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1957 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton

Upon arrival for the inspection the owner was washing the vehicle. Overall vehicle is in very good
condition. The interior and exterior paint is shinny and looks very good.

The test drive was done with the owner driving and this inspector along. The start up was as
expected and normal with out any observed issues. During the test drive there was no evidence of
any shimmy, shaking or drift of the steering systems. The speedometer seemed to only work when
the vehicle was moving faster then 10mph. There were no unusual noises or surprises observed
from the drive train or suspension during the road test. The cloth bench seat was in good condition
and the ride quality of the seat was as expected. The road test was performed by the owner on a
secondary road at speeds less that 40mph for approximately two miles. All tires on the vehicle
appeared to be in good condition with at least 10/32 tread. The exhaust system seemed to have no
issues and was in good condition.

Upon exiting the vehicle at the end of the test drive, this inspector noticed the passenger door
handle malfunctioned and several tries were needed to open the door. All the interior and exterior
lights and dash gauges seemed to work as expected. It was noticed that on the driver's side wing
vent window, the latch lever did not stay on. It appeared to this inspector that it was missing the roll
pin to properly attach it to the wing vent. Overall the vehicle was clean, however there was some



minor debris under the seat. The carpet, floor mats, sun visors and headliner were in good condition
with no flaws or other defects. There were no unusual smells or odors in the vehicle. The radio
powered on and we got audio from the CD player. The location of the vehicle was in a rural location
where no reception was not unusual.

All engine and under hood components seemed as expected and all fluid levels are within normal
limits and as expected. Most of the exterior chrome trim is in good condition but there was some that
showed some dulling or minor imperfections. The cargo bed was in very good condition with the oak
floor and chrome hold down strips very bright.

See below and pictures for more info

Vehicle Info
Year - 1957

Make - Chevrolet

Model - 1/2 Ton

Mileage - 3657

Transmission - Manual

VIN Number - 3B570107561

Interior - Cloth

Interior Color - Red

Body Color - Red

Engine - 6 Cylinder

Drive Type - Rear Wheel Drive

Fuel Type - Gas

Exterior
Wiper Blades ✔

Body Alignment ✔

Scratches ✔

Dings ✔

Dents ✔

Paint Condition ✔

Body Seals ✔

Rust ✔

Exterior Lights ✔

Door Mirrors ✔

Bumpers ✔

Frame Damage ✔

Glass ✔

Body Filler? ✔

Hood ✔

Doors ✖

Passenger Inside door handle need further review. Drivers Vent window
latch needs further review
Floors ✔

Rockers ✔

Quarter Panels ✔

Chrome ✖

Some chrome trim has minor imperfections.

Interior
Steering Wheel ✔

Horn ✔

Seat Condition ✔

Mechanical
Air Filter ✔

Battery Condition ✔

Charging System ✔

Cooling Fan Condition ✔

Radiator Cap Sealing Properly ✔

Hoses ✔

Radiator ✔

Engine Coolant ✔

Coolant Leaks ✔

Belts ✔

Engine Oil ✔

Engine Fluid Leaks ✔

Transmission Fluid ✔

Transmission Leaks ✔

Brake System ✔

Brake Fluid Leaks ✔

Differential leaks ✔

Muffler System ✔

CV Joints and Axles ✔

Shocks and bushings ✔

Ball Joints and Tie Rods ✔

Modifications ✔

Road Test
Road Test ✔

Engine Performance ✔

Transmission performance ✔

Clutch Performance ✔

Differential Performance ✔

Wheel Bearing Performance ✔

Braking Performance ✔

Suspension Performance ✔

Steering Performance ✔

Engine Starting ✔

TIRES/WHEELS
Spare Tire ✖

No spare tire found with vehicle.

Tire Manufacturer
Driver's Front - Mastercraft

Passenger's Front - Mastercraft

Driver's Rear - Mastercraft

Passenger's Rear - Mastercraft



Seat Belts ✔

Radio/Navigation ✔

Inner Door Panels ✔

Window Function ✔

Dash ✔

Sun Visors ✔

Dash Lights ✔

Dash Gauges ✔

Heater ✔

Carpet ✔

Floor Mats ✔

Cigarette Use ✔

Unusual Odors ✔

Headliner ✔

Blower Motor ✔

Interior Trim ✔

Tire Size
Driver's Front - 235/70/16

Passenger's Front - 235/70/16

Driver's Rear - 235/70/16

Passenger's Rear - 235/70/16

Tire Condition
Driver's Front - No Issues

Passenger's Front - No Issues

Driver's Rear - No Issues

Passenger's Rear - No Issues

Wheel Condition
Driver's Front - No Issues

Passenger's Front - No Issues

Driver's Rear - No Issues

Passenger's Rear - No Issues

Tire Tread
Driver's Front - 10/32

Passenger's Front - 10/32

Driver's Rear - 10/32

Passenger's Rear - 10/32


